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.THX MORNING STAR, the oldest dally newfepertn North Carolina, la published dally, except
Monday, at $7 00 per year, $4 00 for six months,
1 1 00 for three months, $1.60 for two months; 75c
or one month, to mail subscribers. Delivered to

; tty subscribers at the rate of 15 oenta per week
any period from one week to one year. aa

. THE WEEKLY STAB 1b published ersry Friday
tooralng at $1 60 per year, $1 00 for six months 60
--eats for tiiree months. . . - , , - ; -

' ADVERTISING BATES (DAILT).--On- e sonar- one day, $1 eo : twodays, $1 75 ; three days, $2 60;
r-fo- days, $3 00 : fire days, $3 60 : one week, $400;
. two weeks, $0 50 : three weeks $8 60 ; one month,

. 510 00 : two moBthn. S17 00 1 threa months. t24 00 1

I dnctionrataef-tbaa-toalab-oi

h of all internal TreyenafrrttifT ' 'V"tkxll .A : . , . insnrance: MessrsVW mston, ioaa,f
Perry ScotfTeiaJei? Homeland
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huh m m ta-- - THE
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with tnimvegetable tonics, quickly and completpw
Cares Dyspepsia, IndigeMtion, WeaknruLInpnre Blood, AIalria,CfaUla and Fever?andNenralgia -

It Is an tmiaiUng remedy for Diseases
Kidney and Xirer. unno

It is inTalnahle, for 'Diseases peculiar toWomen, and all who. lead sedentary lives
It does not injure the teeth, cause headache orproduce constipation other Iron medicines do

'.' It enriches and purines the blood, stimulates
. the appetite, aids the assimilation of food re

lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
- Energy, ic., it has no equal.

M9" The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

ad wdykr BROWS CHZXICA& CO, BALTIHORE, u
Jy27DAWlv a toeorfrm nrm iy

"Hostetter's stom-
ach Bitters is thearticle (or you. itstimulates the fai-
ling energies, invie-orate- s

the bodv,
and cheers thrmind. It enables
the system to throw
off tne debilitating
effects of undue fa-
tigue, gives renew-
ed vigor to the or-
gans of digestion
arouses the livtr
when Inactive, re-

news the jaded ap-

petite, and encom- -
fifen hp.nlt.hful .

H ii n lt thehearty endorse
ment of persons of every class of society, are
most convincing. For sale by all Druggists and
Dealers generally.

my!7D&Wly nrm tnthsa my 17

f DR. fIbyesI.
t BEFORE.) (AJTKR.)

T7 LECTRO-VOLTAI-C BELT and other ElectricHi Appliaxcks are sent on Si) Days' Trial TO
MEN ONLY. YOUNO OB OLD, who are suffer-
ing from Nervous Dkbiijtt, Lost Vitalitt.Wastino Wbaenksses, and all those diseases of a
Personal Nature, resulting from Abuses and
Other Causes. Speedy relief and complete
restoration to Health, Vigor and Manhood '

Guaranteed. , Send at once for Illustrated
pamphlet free-Addres- s

OLTAIC BELT CO.. Qlarshall, Mich.

nov22D4Wly tn tn sat novza

Buffalo Lithia Water

7 tx months, $40 00 : twelre months. $60 00. Tea
--5 mes of solid Nonpareil type make one aquae.

All 'Mnounoements orFaftBfFesttvalB Balls
- mops, Plo-Nle- s, Booiety Ifeetmgs, Polltioal Meet

nAwinbeohsjrgedre
vi Notices under bead of "City Items' 80 eentsper

line foflrst insertion, and 15 cents per line for
, aeh subsequent insertion.
? r No advertisements Inserted tat Local Column at
A uy price.. -

a- Advertisements Inserted once a week m DaQy
Will be charged $1 00 per square for each Insertion,

'Brerr other day. three fourths of dally rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of dally rate. .

' xAii extra chaxjre will be made for double-colum- n

- r trlple-oolum- n adTertlsements.
- Notloes of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Be--,

speet, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac, are charged
tor as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when D&id for Btriotlr In adranoc At this rate;
50 oenta will pay for a simple announcement of

; Marriage or Death.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, orto

occupy any special plaoe, will be charged extra
ooeording to the position desired . .

-

ArtvnrtlBflmfiTita on whlflh noSBeclfled number
of insertions Is marked will be continued tlllfor-!ld-."

at the option of the publisher, and charged
nj to the date of disoontinuanoe.

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged - transient

r atea for time actually published. .

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
- advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent.

. extra. ; -. ;

: Amusement, Auction and Official advertisement!
one dollar per sauare for each Insertion. -

" ATJ MTwuinnATnATita anA rVrtrTnTnndfttloilB of
' candidates for office, whether is the shape of

A sommunloations or otherwise, will be oharged at
- .advertisements; v -

- Fayments'for transient advertisements must be
A&da in adTajKte. Known twrtles. or BtranjreT- -

with proper referenoe, may pay monthly or Quar-Aterl-y,-

acoording to oontract. -

v Contract advertisers will not beallowed to ex-
ceed their spaoe or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient .raxes.

": Bemlitanees-mus-t be made by Check, .Draft,
v Postal Money Order, Express, or in Registered
.Letter. Only such remittances will be at the

. risk of the publisher.
' A t CJonusunloatlans, "unless they oontain impor--
: tant news, or aiscuss Drieny ana propeny BUDjecia

of wanted ; ana, u
--able mlhefwS,

(tedUtherealnameoftheauthoriswithheld.
f Advertisers should always specify the Issue p

' ssaes they desire to advertise in. Where no Is-

sue Is named the advertisement win be inserted
. a the Dally. Where an advertiser oontracts for

the paper to be sent to him during the time his
'a atvnrt.lwrmnnt in in. the twonrietor will onlv be

responsible for the mailing of the paper tohlsad--
- aress.

The Morning Star:
a By W1XI.IA9I H BERKABD.

; WILMINGTON, N. C. '
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EVENING EDITION.
NOTES ON THE MESSAGE,

The Governor has same good
'

- FOB MAI.-ABIA- POISONING.

lw

V

not see tbat opposition can be ; well
based " on . humane - considerations..
.The convicts arJedfand cl6thM and
housed much better than they - were
before thev Violated '"the" law" and

broke into - the - renitentiary. 'As

long as theirhealth' TRndxomf ort --are
closely.looked afterindty"areiiot

--- u nrKtl
to be made to contribute to the wel
fare of the State and to sustain them
selves whilst serving, OAt their sen-

tences. Mahy; of them like Peni- -

tentiarv life, and others like outside
work"as it gives them a chance , for
liberty.' The white tax-paye- rs ought J

not to be made to bear much' "of the I

burdens incident to punishing thieves
and scoundrels. : ;

.
? v- - a: a

The Governor takes a survey of
the Kailroads. Many of then have
failed to make reports as required by f

law. " He advises! the Jiegislature to
sue the delinquents t for the penalty
or repeal the law." He does not think
the reports are necessary unless there
is a . Commissioner" or some other
officer to look into the matter,' and
with some power to act; He' thinks a
Commissioner would be of service.
He says: .ii-- . ;r--

If we had such an officer there would
be less cause for comDlaint. for neither cor--

poration nor citizen would be liKeiy to ao
thines which could not be justified, if it
was known that investigation and public-a-

tion were sure to rouow. x ao notaayise
you to go as far as some other States have
gone, and give tma omcer ine power to nz
rates and schedules.'

Seventy-fiv-e convicts are at work
on the Western North Carolina Rait

I
road. . Of the Cape T?ot At.

.
"VnHttn

Valley Road he says: ,

"The work done upon ' this road and the
number ef miles completed and put in ope
ration since the sale, is a complete lustinca
tion of the wisdom of the Liegisiature in
selling the State's interest in said road.
The trains then ran from FayettrvUle to
Egypt : now thev run from Bennettsviiie,
8. C to Greensboro, N. O, with thirty- -
five cr forty miles of graded road north, of
the latter place. . I referred six years ago
in my inaugural address to the completion
of this road to Wilmington.

While I regret that it so Happened mat
this important line of road could not be
completed to our chief seaport during my
term ef office, I rejoice in the belief that it
will le done -- during the administration of
the distinguished citizen wxio saeceeas me- .-

The construction of a road from

a
V

-
llmm Erton- ....to c avetteville is an

imperative necessity. If Wilming
ton is to ever derive the gseat bene
fit from this connection with the Mt,
Airy section it must be by having a
direct line and close connection with
the road at Favetteville. There
ought not to be any unnecessary de
lay in this very important matter.

The Atlantic and North Carolina
Road has been much improved in the
last two years and is in good condi
tion. ..The following; is important.
The Governor says:

"Recent decisions oi the Federal Courts
have changed my opinion as to the legal
status of the State s interest in this pro
perty, and 1 now believe it to be of such
value that the State should not part with
it without due investigation: and . valuable
consideration, but this valuable considerar
tion may be. in the construction of other
roada, as well as in the payment of money.

"There is a mortgage debt of about
1225,000 now upon the property, and most
of this falls doe in the next five years. ' I
therefore suggest that you pass an act at
this session authorizing tne coard of Direc
tors to execute a new mortgage and issue
new bonds with which to take up the old.

He calls attention to this port and
the improvement in the navigation
of tneCape Jbear. lie speaks en-

couragingly of our commerce and --of
the importance of fostering it. He
recommends an appropriation ef $3,
000 to erect a hospital for seamen at
Smith ville, the Governor to have con
trol of its disbursement. Such a
bogpital shoxd& be erected.

SPEECHES BY COL. GBEEN.
Hon. Wharton J, Green has made

two speeches in the House since the
holidays On the 5th of January he
spoke in favor of the repeal of cef
tain internal taxes those on tobacco
and spirits distilled from fruit.. This
ia fhA hPflt nrtPPP.rt as t.A rIvIa t.tiat tTib

T7- - --
7 j- -

Colonel has delivered in Congress.
Of course re dissent from his views,
but e admire the vim ; and earger!- -

ness with which he formulated: his
objections as: well as the classical
flavor -- and - rhetorical excellence-- of
.many passages in his speech. : As we
have so often written in favor of tax--

ing the vices-f-t- he luxuries, believing
that of all things on earth 'that' can
best bear a heavy tax whiskey, beer,
wines, tobacco, : cigars, . snuff . and
cigarettes are those things; f we will
not attempt any refutation ot our
friendVpointsi The bin upon hich
he sfkjke has been defeated by a tre

you look at "the small . number that
could he mustered in its favor t
19 we 'belieVe Uit was- -'it
ib maiwr, 01 r wonaermenw:i J'enn.

--; " , .VZHe'L : 'oJiL ,', -

i uib lur ju, come inirtv-oa- a te

of the tax; Hec is not : burdened or
oppressed.-- He never made, so much
inonev m his life as he has under the
tax. The consumer the' smokejriind
chewer-- is the raan; wh , pays the

:'tax.:'-r"- ;

CoL1 Green favored ."revenue re--

"From my ..first acqiiaiatancei with" Jere
my Bentham and Adam Smith, proximate
free trade has been the creed, of mj. politi-
cal life. ' But inasmuch as taruTreform
been relegated to a fiitbre day;? ; um no
less the advocate of 'internal revenue' re
duction; and especially for internal revenue
modification as regards the mode," system,
and manner of .collection. ' .ff
; He denounced in scathing : and de- -

served terms the great and manifold
abuses under the system! on the part
of the collectors. It was 'because of
these , abases T that the .Stab nearly
two years ago began'to agitate for. a
change of system a change: in the
manner-.- - or collectings vol. ireen
Bays vigorously and graphically: ! j

"I arraign them.' as" a "class, of high
crimes and misdemeanors, in various, ways
and.repeated instances; of violations of the
law a hundred-fo- ld greater than nis wnp
distills without license or otherwise evades
the payment of the tax which7 constitutes
theifc pretext : for overriding, ough-sno- o,

time honored barriers, , I charge them with
perjury and suborhatldn of perjury; of du-
plicity and espoinage; of bribe-takin- g and
bribe-givin-g --

f of connivance with frauds on
the revenue which they are charged to col-
lect ; of extortion . under, threats and in-
timidation; of ! Insolence : of office most
offensive- - and i' unwarranted ;" of forci
ble entry into4 the - sanctity of homes;
and, I blush to : speak it, of violat-
ing, in one at least well authenticated
instance in my State, that sanctity in a way
most repulsive : and . loathsome to nonest
manhood. . I charge them with provoking
through premeditation and design Innocent
violations of the law by the ambiguity of
instructions, that they might seize upon
the property of honest and innocent men.
1 charge them with persistently tampering
with the freedom of elections by bribery or
intimidation. And, finally. Mr. Speaker,
I charge them with murders many, most
foul, and unprovoked." .

If Southern Democrats had worked
together for a change in the manner
of collecting' instead of making a
futile attempt to wipe out the tax
that is absolutely needed to prevent
a deficit in the Treasury,, before this
the change might have been made
and the abusers and persecutors of
the people would have Jbeen gotten
rid of before this. Col. Green was
willing to keep up the tax if the
States had the taxing. Give him
the taxes that were collected and he
say8:

"I will agree to take the job, and pay a
good bonus for the privilege, of carrying
uu uie ouim) Kovernmenfc as now aumiow- -
tered, support a munificent system of com
mon schools, maintain a university or two,
besides a home, for disabled Confederate
soldiers and an orphan asylum,: and relieve
every other article in the State of one iota
of taxation. Here is a fair proposition: if
the tax must be imposed let the sheriff col
lect it."

On the 8th of January, he spoke
again, and on an amendment he of
fered to the Reagan bill compelling
au railroads to nave an express car
marked "Speed," to carry all articles
now transported by the Express lines
at not more than 100 per cent, over
ordinary freight charges. His re
marks were pointed and plain. He
said, among other things:

VMr. Speaker, there is no use in mincing
terms. The profits of the express company
under this delectable system, and they are
enormous,-wne- n sirtea aown constitute an
aggregation of petty swindles.

Whatever tne road - can afford to farm
out the privileges at, that with a' reason-a-

nie percentage aaaea ior suoagents, &c, is
the proper gauge of measure and the aggref- -

gate of legitimate charge that it can consci
entiously exact from the public if it did
what it should do and what It should be
made to do attend to its own buainessin- -
stead of delegating Jt to another. ' The
proposition covered by the resolution will
probably be combated on the . ground that
patronage; is not compulsory; ; in . plainer
terms, that no one Is compelled to submit to
the extortionvJ It is the India-inke- d plea of
monoplists. AS a rule it is fallacious, as it
most certainly ts nere. "s-- "

We do not now what became of
the amendment:

TIlELEQlSIiATTTRE.

. Raleigh News Observer. --

BILLS AKD
if .

EJjSOLTJTIONS.

I Mr. Hill introduced a bill in regard
I to Jb ederal relations, which went to
I "uv wicuu4t,r. i tl . a,

Mr. Connor, a bill providing for
tne registration 01. tne sate 01 proper-
ty under deeds of trust' v '

;; Mx Taylor, bill to indorporate the
town of Princeton; ' Calendar.

' Mr. Buxton, bill amending the lav
in regard t6 the jurisdiction of magis
iraies in ceniain oiyu cases. ;fra : ;.

Mr. ShemlVbill amending section
3,850, of the Code, regarding stand- -
"ardWeiffhtfl---- -' xsr'p-ii-
: . .Mr. Means, biU requiring judges to
jjciuim juiics tu wiibttuu instruc
tions with them on- - their retirement!

Mr. Bason,- - bill to1 amend ectibii
1,882, of ( the Code,; relative to mali-- r

..... 1-W- n 1- ' u:n " ai: V..l; . vuuuvi wut x eueaimg section
1.245, of . The Code, . and (requiringlTt"?live itock in;dyrinpvnntr I

iMOitlingilhfll amendlne section
WWaxS .!

t h& fcrovernorsiff hii'mesSaSe?r ThiL. siJJH '.LL-r- : - 7i;oioiu,:wetutTimniitteeii;On

W i bMl N TON M ARKKT

'6TAti"6OTJaB!jia.;--- P. M. -

V; SPIRIT8TpRPENTTNE The market
Was quoted Tjuiefat 27f cents per gallon,:
with" sales reported of, 00 casks at that
price. 1 ... --V v.--

RbSliJ-Th- e market " was quoted firm
at $1J05.I for Strained - and ; $1 00.c for
Good; Strained,.: with . sales as ofifered,r. r

x. jTAR The: market was quoted . firm at
$1 15 per bbl. of 280 lbs, with sales at quo
tations. - - A ' ". " V "

CRin)E" TXJRPENTINEMarket firm;
withv sales reported at $1 15 for Bard and
$1 75 forVirgm and Yellow DipJi ' i !

.vCOTTOJir!-The- ;. market 'j..was quoted
dull, with small sales reported at quota
tions., The following ,v were, the official
quotations : V. . .

Ordinary . .". ... . . . .... 8f - cents $ lb
Good Ordinary., .. .... .9f - - " '
Low Middling.. . 10 5-- 16 "

' " "Middling; 10
Good Middling.. 1013-1-6 " ;

PEANUTS Market steady with sales
at 6560 cents for Extra Prime, 6570
cents for Fancy, and 7580 cents for Extra
Fancy. ' '

RICE. Rough: Upland 90c$l-0- 5
Tidewater, $1 101 25. Clean : Common
4 cents ; Fair7 4J5i cents ; Low Good 5$

5 cents; High Good 5f5i cents; Prime

55f cents; Choice ,5$6 cents perJBb:
Market steady.

UECE1FT8.

Cotton.... 353 bales
Spirits Turpentine. 77 casks
Kosin 744 bbia
Tar;... : 188 bbls
Crude Turpentine - 2 bbls

DO.TIKSriC fflAB&ETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Mnancial.

Nkw York. Jan. 12. Noon. Monev
less active and lower at 11t per cent.
Sterling- - exchange 480i481 and 484J
484J. State bonds quiet. Governments
firm.

Commercial.
; Cotton very dull, with no sales to-day- ?

middling uplands 111c ; do Orleans life.
Futures dull ; sales at the following quota-
tions: January 11.08c; February 11.06c;
March 11.14C; April 11.28c; May 11.39c;
June 11.51c. Flour firm. Wheat unset-
tled and lower. Corn, dull Pork weak
at $13 2513 30. Lard heavy at $7 20.
Spirits turpentine . firm at 31i31ic
Rosin firm at $1 221 30. Freights firm.

Baltimore, January 11. Flour firm
and quiet; quotations as follows: Howard
street and western super $2 502 85; extra
$3 003 65; family $3 754 75; city mills
super $2 50 2 85; extra $3 003- - 65;
Rio brands $4 75. Wheat southern firm;
western lower and closing dull; southern
red 9394c; do amber 949fHc; No. 1
Maryland 9494fc; No. 2 western winter
red on spot 9191Jc. Corn southern
steady; western easier and dull; southern
white and yellow 5051c.

FOREIGN ISAKKBT8.

IBt Cable to the Horning Star.l
Liverpool. January 12, Nooh.-S-Cot- ton

steady though somewhat inactive; uplands
5 15-1- 6d; Orleans 6 pf 8,000
bales, of which 1,000 were for speculation
and export; receipts 5,000 bales, 4,900 of
Which were American. Futures firm and
quiet; uplands, 1 m c, January and
February delivery 5 59-6- 45 60-6-4d; Feb-
ruary and March delivery 5 62-6- 4d; March
and April delivery 62-6-1; April and May
delivery 6 6-6-4d; May and June delivery
6 9-6- 4d; June and July delivery 6 13-64- d;

July and August delivery 6 17-6- 4d.

Breadstuff s steady and in fair demand.
Corn new mixed 4s Hid. Lard prime
western 37s. '

Spirits turpentine 23s. ;

5 P.M. Umands, 1 m c January delivery
0 60-64-d, sellers' option; January and Feb-
ruary delivery 5 60-6- 4d, sellers' option;
February and March delivery 5

option; March and April delivery 6
2-6- 4d, sellers' option; April and May de-
livery 6 6-6- 4d, sellers' : option; May and
June delivery 6 ; 9-6-4d, buyers' ; option;
June and July delivery 6 13-34- d, sellers'
option; July and August delivery 6 16-6- 4d,

value; August and September delivery 6
20-6- 4d, --value. Futures closed weak.

New Torkv naval store market.
1 N. .Y. Journal of Commerce, Jan. 10.

Spirits .Turpentine A little stronger
feeling prevaile, with trading, however,
quiet; merchantable order quoted . at 81
81 ic Roams The ' market - is - without
variation ; holders are generally Ann; - with
trading moderate.- - The quotations were as
follows: Strained at $1 22 j good strained
$1 27T1 30; No. 2 E at V 82il 85;
No. 2 P at $1 371 40; No. 1 Q at $1 45

1 50; No; 1 H at $1 601 65; good-- No.
I I at $2 25;lowpale K at $2 75 Pale
M at $3 62r; extra pale i N at $4 25; win-
dow glss8 W at $4 75. Tar i is quoted at
$2 002t 25 for Wilmington; .pitch is
quoted at $1 701 90. .. .. : , .

A-- '
"

. ... ....... . r j

savannah Blee market, ...
Savannah News, Jan, 11.

x Rict. The1 5 :market Continues steady
and unchanged. There is a good demand
for the grades of common and prime; other
grades are neglected. The sales for the day
were 51 bbls. Below are 'the 'official quo-
tations of the Board of Trade: v Fair-- 4t
ocrGood 6i5c; Prmie 6i5ic.Rough rice Country lots 90cl 00;tide
water l 101 85. a ; . ,

' TThat Xnil To-morr- ow Brtng? j j

a Don't '.' know. ' 'Either clear wntloT'- - nr
cloudy. ; Either storm or sunshine, " Either
Bicaness orneaitn, or else,' perhaps, a mid-dling Condition half WV hptrnroan nna- j vu auuthe other. If you are ailing and poorly to- -

"jf, jou may oe eajoymg reiiei
if YOU will onlv take Rmwn'a
If you i have this prince , of tonics in the
uuuac, iqqk joyiuxiy ana nopetuily for thecoming of the morrow, jit cures neuralgia,
headaches dyspepsia, weakness, et v f 1

ApBffiS'S HDK3TS. IncIndCso dWnofSfamous Narrow Hem L. C. Hdkfat ISoSd fZpUoates thebest. styles to my,
gfI-.C-aii-d China Silk Hdkfs! Qenta'Sat .SOworth $4. Alsoother bargains, which ,wlll be Bhown with pleaJ--

dee81tf f - - - - 115 Market hi.

?I 28i,Ve WP --o backwards if
It10 oi lasnionea open fire, with thearray of cookinr uteBslls. mnnt. ,.

the modern Cook Stove, with its superior advan- -

you an introduction. ' 14 - " V

r jan 7 tf --.Plumbers, Gas Fitters A Ttasmltngd

K0n75BnX5TJB,ally00 iW oDis. xi. 1. Apples; 8,600 lbs.

i - V "j ; . ullulI0s0i ougnrQxea j&eats.

same reierence.- -.
v

r
.

-

The5tPresident aniiounced4.he f6K
lowiner kjommlttees: V i . s

. salaries auu lees; vumwb,
SherrilVt Graham ; CSnnory Poole,
rwonavreo aua v;naxiDQurn. - -.u

Deaf, Dumb , and Blind Institu
tions: i Messrs. --Thompson, Mason,

Corporations:': 'Messrs. " Cowan
Todd, Troy, Gndgeri Lewis,' Scott
arid :Swaiiii i&lW--- K fi enASZ v i
' Privileges and elections :i --.Messre .

GatlinfirToddGrahanl, Home, Parr
leer, Holeman and Taylor: ';

.
"

.

J.n8ane r Asylums: Messrs JQ&
Thompspn Wiseman,1 1 Simmons,
nackew, Jiyerett and White. ; ' ... !

Banks and Currency ; Messrs. leak
Connorj Cooper, Dotson,1-Brown-

Horne and Franklin.-- - : a j

Finance : MessrsJ AIexander,-pdt- -

son, Leak; Graham,' Horne, t Round-j-tre- e

and Chadboarn. - . r-
:

Penal f InstitutSonsi Messrs. iSherf
rill,.i Simmons, " VW illiams, ;. Parker,
Twitty and Swain.-- , ; . s j

a Propositions & Grieyances: Messrs!
RobbinSj .Todd, , Parker, : Dotson;
Ieak Winston and Thomas. , ;t

Mr Buxton' asked ?a ' reconsiderar
tion' of the resolution in reference"to
the criminaL" courts, aiad his request
being . granted, he moved that the
Senate do not concur with the House
amendment to the resolution. ! The

' - 'motion prevailed. t

jar. wuager movea - a ooniorene
committee of two from the Senate
and - three from the House. Mr,
Buxton assented to this, but. Mr.
Poole thought it preferable that the
Senate should first refuse to concur
and then ask for a committee of con-

ference. ?

Mr. Alexander asked that the bill
in . reference to the Law Library
Association be"placed upon the cal-
endar and then moved that the bill
be put upon its several readings.

Mr. Gatling introduced a resolu-
tion, authorizing the President of the
Senate to appoint on the committee
on the Judiciary as many Senators
as he may deem advisable. This also
prevailed' '

. The bill to repeal section 3424- - of
the Code, relative to fishing in cer-- r

tain waters in Onslow county, was
taken up and put upon its readings L

Mr. Poole desired its reference to
the proper committee. Mr. Williams
took the same view. Mr. Hill said
he saw no . objection to passing the
bill.

Mr. Gatling said there were two
reasons why he favored it; one being
that it was a purely local matter, and
the other that the people regarded
the right of fishing as being as broad
and deep as the ocean itself, and
that they disliked restrictions in any
shape.

Mr. Foole thought the matter
should be referred to the committee
on Fish Interests.

Mr. Simmons . favored the passage
of the bill considering it a local mas
ter.

The bill then passed its third Tead
ing and the Senate adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS
Mr. Miller, to raise a committee to

investigate the need of additional
Judges for the Supreme Conrt, &c.
a Mr. Lockey, joint resolution con
cerning protection to the industry of
sheep husbandry.
' Mr, Henderson, in regard- - to th
Blair Educational bill.

Mr. Green, to incorporate the town
of Hickstown. m Darbam countv.

Mr.Jlobgood, to require judges of
the Superior Court to open court at
11 o'clock on the final day of the
term.

Mr. Watson, to change the name
of Lake Landing-townshi- p, in Hyde
county, j . : i.y :- -

a Mr. Iockey, to incorporate the St.
Jfant liiberal Association.

: The chair announced the following
committees:,. . ;: n r , .

v Judiciary: - Messrs. Worthington,
(chairman) Busbee, Overman, Jone
of t Buncombe,. Waring,. Stanford
Adams, vvoodard, .... Fearsall, Bell
Pearson, L Buxton, Phillips. Hatch:
Barripger,' Bland, Turner, Winbornej
jonesot Alexander, u elton, fcrollevi
w omacK ana isana.

" ' ' ;Corporatiofi8: Messrs. Busbeei
ones ot .Buncombe, Miller, Phillips,'

Exunv Sneed,' Galloway, ' Feltoni
Brown," Reid,Whittington, Holemani
Brim, Cale and Wall. " - . ? j

- ndicial Refom: Messrs. Womack
Bnsbee Worthington, Jones of Bon-comb- e,

Woodard, Adams, O verman
Leazar and Sutton. - . ;

;-- ' Finance: Messrs. f Tate, Shuf ord,
Co wlea, Bennett,-Wakefi- e ld,VExum,
JDnnlap, Axdxey Adams, Long, Mur-'chiso- n,

--Xbvill, Gallowav .Dixon
Pearsall, Stanford, Stewart':"BIandi

enamy, xknm ana unappeii.
Insane Asylums: Messrs. Stanford

j Tate, GraingeriaAycock; Shepherd
men em, mouieiiana,' cavmess, J ohn
son, Robinson of Sampson. PearsalK
.Robertson, Williams, vCrouse, c Whit4
tington, Grant; tPritchard, Whitted
ana urawaer c ;

w Privileges and Elections i
Williams of GranvillerWarina-Win- :
borne, Woodard,- - Crouse, AUen, Butt
ler ana JLatop.A ' r( : . jr.. . .. 1.

Engrossed Bills: Messrs. Turner!
Green of Durham,. Alston, .Robinson
or eampson, natcn and Whitted.

r. Enrolled - rBills : f, Messrs. l Leazerl
.Cowell, Winbornej Riggs sand PinT
niX.r ... ( -

. 5,f,,;:,,.. ,,a v.. ,,,.!,!
Mtary Affairs f Messrs. Jones, oi
uncomDe; vvorthinffton- Glenn!

Auams,. juurcnison,, Jtfeaman Craw
ford and Hussev' "

Oain0tr6ri of Mr.LGreen; o'Dar-hamth-e'

resolution 3reQuestinc? Sen
ators rand members" of Congress "to

aristheirrinfluehce?foEthe repeal of
the internal revenue was put upoh its
passage. It was adopted and ordered
:tp be sent to; the. Seqate, t for.' concuri.
rence....
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Ball way Accident---A Number of rer--
:.' bods Badly IoJnred.r '-

-z"J. IBj.Telefrraph to the Horning Star. 1 ::
rlcaOHyiliLB!. Jam ; ll.An accident

becurfed ton Jbe Pensacola & Atlantic
Railroad yesterday, at 10:50. between unip- -

ley-an- d Bbnif'hy !!whm
persons WeTeri6hsly:mjar.The;; pas
senger train, mithl two.' ;.Bnllman Coaches,
IrotmatloTo-anistmyjwa- a xoiiowea .Dy a
freights At therlocality indicated tne train
broke in two for some reason, and the Pull--.
mans rwere lieft standing xOn e the,- - track.
?Th"ey had Just rounded a carre,' so that the
freight could not be seen, andoeiore a man
could be sent back far enough to nag.iv it
came dashing around the point and struck
the rear Pullman", with great forc tele-- :
amninif ihfir two" cara and .making com
plete wrtckf-Tn- ef oUowin .named per:
sonsreJinfated Bpttrkeei of . Sti
jaui, imnm;'8B cmr; weorge '.onarp, oi
Covington; Ey. hand crushed and inter-
nally injured; "Wf" H.Kbey, ot Bingham
ton; N.Y. ;hand and 'arm crushed ; 'F. 8.Mc-Elfresh- ,J

Pullman conductor, head and arm
badly cutr; Hintoh'A;i'Helper.' of Jackion'--

ville, ankle put.ot Jomtnd badly bruised j

Mrs. Askewof btraui, tnee spramea ana.
head bruised. Of the iniured'-Derson- s all
but Mr..,Helper came- - oir through --and ar
rived here thU morning. ', Mr.? tieiperf was
left at TbomasviUe, :.. ' .

:
; ;

NUiW.YORK:
Two Hundred Tnouaand. DoJJar Fire

IBt Telegraph the Morning Star. : 5 IT ;

YostKBBBan 12. About 4.10 o'clock
this morning fire 'was . discovered in the
four story, brick 'building,. on-Doc- k street,
running through' to Nepheran, and occu-- r
pied by Reed &r: Crricfc,"nmnuf8Cturing
chemists, the MalUne Manufacturing Com-
pany, and the Jew York Pharmacal Asso-ciauo- o.

iThe building 'was entirely de--
stroyed,' and other , smaller buildings were
damaged.; Loss 6ver J $200,000. . The in-
surance is light, a Rain came down in tor-
rents at the time,, orthe fire would have
been much more disastrous, as the air was
soon filled With blading cinders, flying in

" " 'every direction.' .

FOREIGN.
Failure of a Larce Firm of Cotton

Brokers-Seve- re Gale- - on the British
Coasc

fBr Cable to the Morning Star.l -

Livbrpooi,, : Jan 12. The" failure of the
large firm of Rouse, West, & Co., cotton
brokers, is reported. The amount of lia-
bilities on the Cotton Exchange is 30,000
bales.

LoKDOn, Jan. 12. A severe gale pre-
vails along the whole of the British coast.
Dispatches from points where telegraph
lines have not been prostrated, report a
number of vessels wrecked and many lives
lost.

THE WEATHER.

A Cold Ware Sweeping Over the north-west.
IBt Teleg.aph to the Mornuu Star.i

Faego, Dak., Jan. 12. A. cold wave is
sweeping down on this section, A change
of forty degrees has occurred in twenty-fou- r

hours.
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 12. The mercu-

ry has fallen seventeen degrees during .the
past twenty-fo- ur hours, and a heavy wind
is blowing. The following temperatures
are noted: At Fort Carry, 31 below; Min-nedos- a,

32 below; Quappelle, 37 below;
St. Vincent, 29. below; Bismarck, 12
below.

VIRGINIA.
Arrest of a SIarderer .br a Fosse of

Armed Kfen.
fBr Telegraph to the Morning Star.J

Petersburg,January 11. Henry Moore,
who murdered Littleton Stewart in Green-
ville county, a few months ago,-an- d who
has been at large ever since was arrested
to day by a posse of armed men, near. Bel-fie-ld,

Greenville county, and lodged in jail.
The person arrested last week at Seaboard
Station, on the Roanoke & Seaboard Rail
road, as Stewart s murderer,, was Moore's
brother.

NORTH CAROLINA.

The Fifth Internal Revenue District
Consolidated with the Fourth and

.' sixth." V.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l '

5 Washington, January 12 The . Presi-i--

dent has directed the consolidation of three
of the Internal Revenue Districts m North
Carolina into two Districts, eliminating the
Fifth District,and dividing its territory be-
tween the Fourth and Sixth Districts. Col--

lectors Young and Cooper are retained in
office, and Collector Wheeler is relieved
from further duty. ' -

BALTIMORE.
xne csasette Publishing: Company

- '' makean-AMlcnnien- t

x
7 IBf Telegraph to too Morning BtaM

,, Baltikork, Jan 11. Late, yesterday
evening tne miumore uazette fubiishing
Company. The Dav). made an assignment
to J. Parker Yeasey, for the benefit of. its
creditors. Its liabilities' are said tube
x28,000, including a mortgage of $17,000
and arrears of rent upwards of $800; upon
which latter claim the effects were seized;
but subsequently surrendered to the trustee.

ILLINOIS,
CongressmanTownshend Seeking; Sen--

r atorlal Honors.
By Telegraph to the Morning7 Star.l '

Chicago, Jan,12. The. Tribune' Spring.
uem special says Ajongressman l ownsnena
has written to members of the Legislature
from his district, asking their support, In
case Ae eonciuaes to seeK , tne nomination
for U. S. Senator to succeed. Gen. Logan i

j FINANCIAL. ;

New York; Stock Market-Stro- ng and
.

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.J '. '

:: New York; Wall Street, Jan. 12, ll A.M,
The week-open-

s With a strong market for
SIOCKS. ana. once nave MinnraH i tn 11
per cent .Northwest !and St Pan! t.h

1 wywara - movement. - LAcfeawanna. after
.fieciining f to ;Oii rose f to 80f. .

. ,

rrT - ewv ,Xorfc ..telegram says Capt.
Thomas Phelan. who was stahhftd in fi'nnn.
ovan Rossa's ofllce, continues to improve,

ATTRACTIVE AWD ' CSEFTJI.."5
rne- Brown i.Ghem-ioal- rJn J TUimAMK-

Mt, the owners pf the celebrated-Brown'- s

iwtera4..jtaveliut: issued, a ,beauUful
sxann tsopK ana Almanac lot ladies, and acomplete attd usefutMemorandum Book for
men. .These publications - ara t &tt.muiwA

.containihg valuable and in-
teresting things- .- They are furnished free

"of j charge-b- y i&agjjbtr and country store
keepers,: but should.they not have them theBrown Chemical Cov. will send ftithi. Twvir
on receipt of a two cent stamp to pjiy-pos- -

for the Department of AgrU
culUreTTThe - Board has done well

; and deserves praise. He recommends
an. additional expenditure in the pur
chase of a lot adjoining the Agricul
tural Building. He says:

a," "There should be erected on that lot a
- - permanent Exhibition Building, in which
l- - fiie material now' belonging .to the Board.
a and which has attracted so much attention

A at Boston, at Raleigh, and at New Orleans.
should d. This collection should
be added to from time to time, and should

"be made to include all agricultural pro
ducts and approved agricultural . imple--r

; ments. In this way the Btate can soon have
a collection in whieh our people would feel

- a great pride, and which they would visit
with interest; and to the capitalist seeking
places and obiects for investment, it would

.V; be invaluable. The building should be
' made substantially fire proof . 8uch a build-
ing can be constructed without any great
outlay of money. .All the brick and stone

V can be prepared at the Penitentiary.

, He says ten thousand dollars will
. be required. A& the present Museum

- is inadcauate and. North Carolina
within two years has made a fresh

- 'start in the race of progress and dej
velopment,it may be well enough to
erect the building proposed, for the
Department of Agriculture was se

; cured at a low price, and ten or twen
ty ty years hence it will probably sell

- for three oc four times its . cost. -

A The Governor speaks encouraging- -

ly of the employment of , convict, la--

bor- - 'upon railroads, and in the
- swamps. Jle thinks they can be ad- -

, yantageousiy usea ior years to come
" in the constrnction of short lines

feeding the main trunks of the State.
. He says the work done- - in . White

Oak and Dover Swamps is satisfac- -

.'3ory.. A good road has been opened
;

t
: through them,, and: sickness . war a

" rare thing. Work is now being proi- -.

;' secuted at Angola Bay in Pender,
' and a road will be constructed therel

J -- tThe, Governor asks that any act an
; - thotizing local boards to control the
J' ,work be .repealed. He -- says the

State Board of Education should havb
; control. : He says workdone under
; local boards has been found expen

:t siye- -. tie says, it is expensive to
iwork nVjcts Jn small "squadiT; He

; says the applications for convicts are
.very numerous and he' asks - tbat all
laws farming them put to local boards

USEOFIT IN A CASE OF YELLOW FEVER.

Da. Wx T. Howard, or Baxttxorb,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

7 the University of Maryland.
Dr. Howard attests the common adaptation ot

thin vtater in "a wide ranae of eases" with that of
the far-fam- White Sulphur Springs, in Green- -
Drier county, west Virginia, ana aaas tne follow-
ing.: ; !

"Indeed, tn a certain class of cases it is much
superior to the latter. I allude to the abiding
debility attendant upon the tardy convalescence
from, grave acute diseases; and more especially
to the Cachexia and SegvelA ncident to Malarious
Fevers, m all their grades and varieties, to ce-
rtain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and aU the Affe-
ctions Peculiar to Women that are remediable at all
by mineral waters. In short, were I called upon to

statefrom what mineral watersIhave seen the great
est and most unmistakable amount of good accrue in,

w laraest numoer or cases tn a aenerai wav 1
would unhesitatingly say the Buffalo Springs,
Mecklenburg county, To."

. Da. O. F. Hasboh, o Kichkond, Ya.,
Late Professor of General Pathology and Fhysio-.- .

logy tn the Medical College of Virginia :

"I have observed marked sanative effects from
the Buffalo Water in Malarial Cachexia, Antonic
Dyspepsia, some ot the Peculiar Affections of

Anosmia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac Palpita-
tions tc It has. been - especially efficacious in
Chronic Intermittent -- Fever,- numerous cases of this
character which had obstinately withstood the usual
remedies, having been - restored to perfect health
in a brief space of time by a sojourn at the Springs."

Da. Johh W. WrLEZAxsox, Jacisoh, Tenn.
Extracts from Communication on the. Therapeutic

Adionof the Buffalo ZUhia Water in the
- "Virginia Mtdical Monthly"

' for JHtbruary, iSff? -

"Then great value m Malarial' Diseases and
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfac-- '
tonly tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary In the treatment
of the epidemic of TeUow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi : Valley- - during the past
summer: I' prescribed It myself, and it gave
prompt relief in a case of Suppression of Urine, in
Yellow Fever, and decidedly- - mitigated other dis-
tressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-
covered, but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result, (having prescribed it in but
a single ease) I. of coarse- - cannot - undertake to
say. There is no doubt however, about the fact that
us aamtnucrazum was attended by toe most oeritp
Oat results." imm.

Springs now opens for guests.
Water in oases of one dozen half gallon bottles

$5 per ease at the Sprtngs." -
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
For sale by W.' H; Green, where the Springs

pamphlet may be found., a
ITHOS. F.GOODE, Proprietor,' ap 10 tf nrm Buffalo Iithla Springs, Va .

THE LANDMARK.
PUBLISHED AT

STATESyiLLE, IREDELL CO "x' ':
... " '- '; IS-TH- E -

Leading Newipaper in Western N vth
;

- It Is the only, Democratlo Paper published lb
Iredell County one of the largest and wealthiest
counties In the Btate and has attained a larger
local circulation than any paper ever heretofore
published Jn the oounty.- -

v Its circulation In Alexander, Wilkes, Ashe, All-
eghany. Yadkin, Davie and Iredell, is larger than
that of any two papers in the Statecombined; and
is rapidly acquiring a strong foothold in Forsythe
8urry, Bowan and western Mecklenburg.

It Is the only paper In Western North Carolina
that employs a Kesxtlab CAHVAssrsa Aoknt, ana
thus keep constantly before the people. Unaci
this system a rapidly Increasing clroalation is the
reSUlb, nnfrfnjr LilQWABX.. ;

THE BEST-A-
D YEBTISINa-ilEDiTJ- l

'
, ' EEN NOBXHv CABOLLNA.t

Adoe8Bi'tH4 r-1 1 a labdmabk,'
V r '8tatesvllle K. -

- An 4CHumn 'Agricultural Journal, the
only paper in South CarSlna published exclusively
In the Interest of the Fanner and Mannf actnrer.
The best and cheapest Agriculture noor n
SOUth."i-A-j-i-!?-A.;ti'- 4

- OKLT 60 CENTS A TEA
: The official organ of the State Grange.

t Endorsed by the leading citizens of H

and by the best farmers in the State ih
South."-'.-';1- .

- Send postal for specimen copies for yourself
and your neighbors

Aaaress -i- -- - W. J. McKERALU
6tf Marion. S.

Ilercliaiit and Parmer,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

. ' : e repealed or the Penitentiary --will

X"' become an expensive institution. He
' that the Board of Directors be
1

. alone empowered to farm them but,
' - -

u and he suggests that the number of
v- - ; ; a Directors be increased to nine, and'V ' .. ' that :they: should - meet quarterlyl

y -- ' The Governor does not toueh upon
,

; ' - ; - the propriety and hninahity' of farm- -

c?
- rr

much discussed linr triA Tfnrth: nA
. a-- ; . y,, r

" m'm publicanswoted fw IndAwIMMS, lieTethlteryronV ofhem is a li?!!; : ,,bme.8, necessity ir the Penitenti- - era Denibcrats who vote
- wtecontinuedthattheyshould hearlyJallocomefromafew

i ZM&&i imp: where tobao i8"a stapleBd Wnthis can be best don, competing

MABipN.SQUTM.CAROLINA
,1 't ' r.

.

r. IX lias a large and increasing cfroulatlon in the
heart of the Pee Dee country, the best Cotton
section of the two States, .u.
" It Is a" desirable.-mediu- of bommumcatioD
with both tha Merchants and Farmers of ft"
section, and particularly' with' those of Marion
and Marlboro Counties; It is therefore the paper
for the Business Men of Wilmington; '

- c.jrTDiMcLUCAS.
" ' -- Proprietor.ee5tftoOVSTTtf -

- r7o:ifN0rthGsSnd.
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